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AGENDA
ACADEMIC COURSE AND PROGRAM REVIEW COMMITTEE
Friday, March 16, 2012
1:00 p.m.
Lucas Hall Conference Room
Working Agenda

1 Literacy Education

a) Program Revision
   Program Revision, changing qualifying exam
   from VRA to RVE (Reading for Virginia
   Educators)
01_EDRD_12

2 Special Education

a) Course Prerequisite Change
   EDSP/PSYC 638, Early Childhood Assessment
   and Intervention
01_EDSP/PSYC_12

   Program and Other Catalog
   b) Changes
   Program Revision, recommendation forms,
   admissions requirements and Other Catalog
   Changes
02_EDSP_12

3 Psychology

a) Course Credit Hour Change
   PSYC 798, Professional Internship
13_PSYC_12

   Program and Other Catalog
   b) Changes
   Program Revision, Other Catalog Changes,
   credit hour change PSYC 798
14_PSYC_12

4 Sociology

   Course Title, Description,
   a) Credit Hour, and Syllabus
   SOCY 582, Practicing Ethnographic Methods
   to Qualitative Research Methods
01_SOCY_12
5  Social Work

Course Prerequisite, Description, Syllabus and Other Catalog Changes

a) Other Catalog Changes

03_SOWK_12  SOWK 641, Foundation Practicum & Seminar I

b) Course Prerequisite Change

SOWK 602, Human Behavior and the Social Environment II

05_SOWK_12

c) Course Prerequisite Change

SOWK 679, Advanced Standing Bridge Course II (withdrawn from 3/2 GAC meeting and resubmitted)

06_SOWK_12

Course Prerequisite, Description, Syllabus and Other Catalog Changes

d) Other Catalog Changes

08_SOWK_12  SOWK 642, Foundation Practicum and Seminar II

Course Prerequisite and Syllabus Changes

e) Syllabus Changes

SOWK 772, Research II Advanced Research Methodology

09_SOWK_12

SOWK 783, Social Work Practice III: Community Practice to Strengthen Families

10_SOWK_12

Course Prerequisite, Description, Syllabus and Other Catalog Changes

f) Other Catalog Changes

11_SOWK_12  SOWK 791, Course Prerequisite, Description, Syllabus and Other Catalog Changes

12_SOWK_12  SOWL 792, Concentration Practicum and Seminar II

Course Description and

g) Other Catalog Changes
13_SOWK_12 SOWK 791:792, Combines the field placement proposed change with the advanced standing program change.

h) Other Catalog Changes

14_SOWK_12 Program Revision, Advanced Standing Status

15_SOWK_12 Program Revision, Other Catalog Revisions, Field Placement

Literacy Education

Program Revision

Program Revision, changing qualifying exam from VRA to RVE (Reading for Virginia Educators) Approved.

01_EDRD_12

Special Education

Course Prerequisite Change

EDSP/PSYC 638, Early Childhood Assessment and Intervention Approved.

01_EDSP/PSYC_12

Program and Other Catalog Changes

Program Revision, recommendation forms, admissions requirements and other Catalog Changes Approved.

02_EDSP_12

Psychology

Course Credit Hour Change

PSYC 798, Professional Internship Approved.

13_PSYC_12

Program and Other Catalog Changes
Program Revision, Other Catalog
Changes, credit hour change PSYC 798
Approved.

Sociology

Course Title, Description, Credit Hour, and Syllabus Change

SOCY 582, Practicing Ethnographic Methods to *Qualitative Research Methods*

01_SOCY_12
Approved.

Social Work

Course Prerequisite, Description, Syllabus and Other Catalog Changes

SOWK 641, Foundation Practicum & Seminar I

03_SOWK_12
Approved.

Course Prerequisite Change

SOWK 602, Human Behavior and the Social Environment II

05_SOWK_12
Approved.

Course Prerequisite Change

SOWK 679, Advanced Standing Bridge Course II (*withdrawn from 3/2 GAC meeting and resubmitted*)

06_SOWK_12
Approved.
08_SOWK_12
SOWK 642, Foundation Practicum and Seminar II
Approved.

09_SOWK_12
SOWK 772, Research II Advanced Research Methodology
Approved.

SOWK 783, Social Work Practice III: Community Practice to Strengthen Families

10_SOWK_12

11_SOWK_12
SOWK 791, Course Prerequisite, Description, Syllabus and Other Catalog Changes
Approved.

12_SOWK_12
SOWL 792, Concentration Practicum and Seminar II
Approved.

13_SOWK_12
SOWK 791:792, Combines the field placement proposed change with the advanced standing program change.
Tabled.

14_SOWK_12
Program Revision, Advanced Standing Status
Program Revision, Other Catalog Revisions, Field Placement
Tabled.

15_SOWK_12

Adjourn: The meeting was adjourned at 1:55 p.m.
MEMORANDUM

Date: March 28, 2012

To: Dr. Sam Minner, Provost

From: Dr. Dennis Grady, Dean
College of Graduate and Professional Studies

Subject: Approval of Academic Course and Program Review

The following proposals were approved by the Graduate College Academic Course and Program Review subcommittee and Graduate Affairs Council.

Communication

Program and Other Catalog Revisions

Accelerated program revision, change
01-COMS-12 minimum GPA to 3.25

Business Administration

Program Revision
01_MBA_12 Program revision re: Comp Exams
02_MBA_12 Program revision re: Test Scores

Communication Sciences and Disorders

Course Title, Credit Hour and Syllabus Change

01_COSD_12 COSD 615, Voice Science and Disorders to Voice and Resonance Disorders

Criminal Justice

Program Revision

Criminal Justice program revision, change minimum GPA for accelerated program and admission
01-CRJU-12 deadline to March 1.
Approved ______________________________________  Date ________________
Provost